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TOMORROW the greatest sale the year 1896 is likely to produce
TOMORROW the greatest event that ever happened in Omaha Dry Goods business

TOMORROW the greatest
, , . bargains ever offered by any firm or dry goods house in America

of enthusiastic buying , prompted by the occasion , impossible to resist. All att-

o

KT. W. CornerLadies' $350-
JACKETS

Ladles' Fire Salo-

SHOES16bh and Douglas ,
Hnud turned or hand(Ir.iy inlxcil cloth welt.This sonson'M stylo.

** OMAHA.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OP THE
Formerly at-

O STREET , IrZETCOLN Nell-

.AT

.
This Lincoln cloak stock was ti branch of a bin Eastern cloak houso.
For prlvuto roasmis they wound up their Lincoln bitilnosi In u hurry
and sold the wliolo cntlru stack to ui

A LOSS TO THEM DOLLARS
We have assorted these garments according to value and placed them

on tables in our cloak room-

.L

.
ON TABL'Z NO. II-

I.ADIES' COATS
-. On this tublo you will find heavy Chinchilla coats , ell

intiilc , perfect llttltiK , ulso smooth nnit I'ouc'o cloth
emits arnoiiK them uro liiclloV coats III Inches Ion :; ,

nmdo of nil wool chinchilla. In from 111 to 4 .

Thrso (turmoil ts were marked to sull titW.03 mid tire
worth that today , but wo will close them quick at-

ON TABLE NO. 3
LADIES' JACKETS

An clepnnt nssortmcnt of Ladles' Jacket" , made of
nil wool caterpillar cloth , fancy bouolo and _ other
rough effects , plain hcr oyn , bound with satlti that
wcro marked to sell at 81900. Yourcholcu tit

ON TABLE NO. 2
L [LADIES JACKETS

Ladles' Jacltct-i AinonpRt ninny others on this table?,
you will Hud MurlboiouKh box coat , hu'ivy' curl boticle ,
nioloti slcovos , stonn collar , extra liuavy chinchilla ,

lliii'd throughout , These worn iiutually niarknd to Roll
ntJITiGU , on silo: at Jt.O" . Tlila includes CO uotililu
cloth caoo braided and plain , nil to go at-

ON TABLE NO. 4-

Cloth Jackets 13 Astnaahnn Fur Capes ,

30 ItivhusloiiK , lull swcoii-
.llorlln

.

All the high grade cloth Jackets , that wcro mnikcd C'luak Go's uilco JIG
from 120.00 to J25.00 , all htgliKrudo novoltloa In plain on sale t Hoston store . , . .

cloth aud fancy bouclc , this Includes plush sacqucs , Electrical Seal Fur Oiipe-
sKxtrathis .season's style , large sleeves- nil sizes , actually and

laro: sweep , Slurteu collar
worth JJ300. On sale lit a-

tChildren's Jackets
Made of beaver cloth , marked Made of Boucle and other
3.50 , on sale at Novelty cloth , choice at-

Ladies'Tallor
Children's ana Infan ts*

Made Dresses SHORT CLOAKS
Broadcloth cover and storm
serges , that wore marked to-
sell

mndo nt broadcloth , trimmed with fur braid
at 815.09 at plaid silk that wuro marked up to 1U.OO on- , go sale nt Huston Store at

Eiderdown Ladles' oxtr.i heavy eiderdown Ladles' blac-
kSateenWrappers Dressing

Sacques Underskirts.Poislan patterns that with sailor collar, silk bound with wide tucked rufllojvrcro ta.OO on ealo at Unit wero$2.50-
on that''Boston Store wore Jl.OO eachsale at onsulo at

THE GREAT FRENCH DIVA

Honors and Attentions Showered Upon Her
by the Whole World.-

N

.

INTERVIEW WITH MLLE, CALVE

Boiivi-nli'H of Her Ilrllllniit Careur
HIT MiilctMiii In VarloiiN Cliar-

iieliTH
-

The Itolc of .Saiuihu-
In MiiMHCiiet'N Oiiorn ,

In a room whose atmosphere Is heavy
with the perfume of luscious roses and
fragrant violets visitors to Mile. Calve are
received by a charming and distinguished
woman , Mine. d'Hardelot , the composer and
conlldcntlal friend of the diva. Mine ,

d'llanlelot , who accompanied Calve to
America , and will remain with her through-
out

¬

the season , Is part English and acts ar
interpreter for the singer , who speake
English scarcely at all.-

Mile.
.

. Calve was gowned In a skirt of
block satin , with a bodice of scarlet crcpon ,

which was vastly becoming to her dark , rich
beauty. Distance and footlights cannot
enhance such loveliness as hers , nor can any
picture of her do It justice , for It lies In

I

thft cnillo the expression the radiant
the unfathomable depths of the graat '

dark eye . Her hair black as night end of
extraordinary texture ubundanco W4

rolled quite away from her forehead.
Calve wears no Jewel on her flrm , plump

hands , excspt one flno marquise of diamonds
set In black enamel.

AUTISTIC MAKEUPS.-
"Tell

.
me something about your mike-

ups.
-

. How Is It , for Instance that In La-
Navarralso your face Is small , so exceedingly
small , your hair an unkempt , tangled maf s ,
ycur figure heavy , your walk the dragging ,
shuflllng gait of a peasant , your eyes , too ,
are of dusky blackness , while in Ophelia
every'movement Is airy grace , your figure
girlish and face that of a brilliant northern
blue-eyed blonde ? "

"Oh. yes , " she said , "In Ophelia my eyes
are blue , " and Mile. Calve explained how
she had frequented studios and watched
artists painting portraits , and from them
had le-arned to treat the lower lids In such
a way as to Rive her eyes the effect of being
blue. She addc.l that , llko the pictures of
Impressionists , the effect near nt hand was
extraordinary.-

"As
.

to her coiffure ," chimed In Mme-
.d'Hardelot

.
, "It Is easy to do anything with

such superb hair as hers. " then showed
the visitor how the effect was produced In-

La Navarralse by rolling and pinning down
some of the hair underneath. Calve I ?, In
fact , a pronounced realist , and bestows In-

finite
¬

care upon the smallest detail of her
costumes and makeup. Wherever It Is pos-
slblo she studies each character with Its
manners and costumes , as ehc did that of-

Carmen , on Its ? native soil , and no matter
how ugly or unbecoming a costume may b ? ,
not a vestlgo of Its truthfulness Is sacrificed
to feminine vanity ; 1C all goes , even to the
coarse worn leather she of the peasant.

w >fr r P*.<*- ; ?
v .

CALVE AS OPHELIA.

, , colcr
and

, ,
and ,

,

She

-

Mme , d'Hardelot , in the course of the con-
versation

¬

, raid to me that the perfect fin-
ccrlty

-
of the artist was an exponent of the

ibiclute livncsty and truthfulness ot the

woman. That Calve always iad! exactly
what she thought.

ROYAL SOUVENIRS.-
Mile.

.

. Calve was kind enough at my re-
quest

¬

to show me the few Interesting souve-
nirs

¬

of her brilliant career , which she has
ventured to transport across the ocean.

LE AND

Whenever she Is In England she always1
sings fcr the queen , who Is very fond of her ,

and never falls to present Calve with
jewel. Among them Is a beautiful brooch
of pearls and diamonds In the form of the
queen's monogram , topped by a crown
studded with rubles. Another of her
majesty's glfU la a big butterfly with dia-
mond

¬

wings and emerald body. Then there
Is llgura of fame , with outspread jeweled
pinions , a large diamond In the foot , and
the letters V-l-c-t-o-r-l-a U. I. In sap-
phires

¬

pasting across It In a semi-circle.
This latter was- designed by Countess
Ololchen , a royal relative' , who has also com-
pleted

¬

at the queen's order a bust of Calve
for her Imperial majesty.

The prlma donna , also possesses many
souvenirs from Hussla's royal family. Upon
the table stood a photograph of the grand
duchcss Vladimir In a beautiful broad white
frame , with the crest of her serene highness
In brilliant * and rubles set In the center of
the top of the tram ?, and from Count Nicho-
las

¬

was ono of those rare Hussion designs , a
clock upon a gold background with a charm-
ing

¬

landscape rot In jewels underneath tliu-
clock. .

BIZET'S I'HOTOailAPII.
Then , of course , there were French decora-

dona
-

and Interesting photographs galore.
Hut the photograph that Interested me most
was that of lllzet In a well-worn frame. This ,
Calve said , she always carries to the opera
bouEO with her when she sings "Carmen , "
And Mme , d'Hardelot told me how generous
Calve always la to the composer , yielding to
him invariably hla full meed of her success
and glory. Beneath the photograph of Am-
brolto

-
Thomas nas written , "A. Einma Calve ,

a belle Ophelle , souvenir1 affecteux. "
I was then shown tht very magnificent

- - IN

GOODS

10,000 Yards of
1.00 NOVELTIES ,

Silk and Wool Mixtures ,

Rough Effects , Fancy Silk and
Wool Checks , and especially

1.00 BLACK GOODS
in Henriettas. Serges. Crepons ,

these goods are
strictly perfect and
go at half price.-

a
.

YARD

50c Dress Goo'ds at 19c ,

li yards wide , Dress Flannels ,

Black Figured Brilliantiues ,
All Wool Mixtures ,

these goods are
actually worth 5cc ,

'

on bargain square
at ; . , . ,

NOVELTY SILKS
Of every description , .including
Figured Satins , Stripes and
Figured Taffetas , Wrsfp Pnnt-
Taifetas , etc.-some
are worth 1.00 a .
yard , on sale in our
Silk Department ?

Special Sale of
Black Gros Grain Silks ,

' Wide Satins ,
Changeable Taffetas , Woven
Figured Taffetas ,

worth up to 1.25 ,

on sa'e in our Silk
I Department at. . . .

autograph album of the prlma donna. On
fire : rage I found :

Benne route & la notre chsre Calve-
.ALPHONSE

.
DAUDET.

And apropos of n forthcoming opera Sappho-
of which Mnssenst Is writing the music and
Henri Cain the libretto , I read with Interest :

CALVE IN CID LA NAVAttlUlAISB.

some

the

ma

the

A Culve qui sera une mervcllleuse Saplio ,

J' offro I'liommago do toute-nion admiration
ct do ma respecteuso amltlc-

.EUOUAItn
.

DETAILLE.
And the sentimentof , Massenet , which

strikes the keynote of Calvo's.greatness , was
no leas Interesting :

Son coeur eat dans tous sea accents , ct-

c'est pourquol Calve est unp sublime artiste.-
Lo

.
vlell ami , MASSENET.

Another page which specially attracted my
attention contained the following ;

With homage and admiration to the Incom-
parabla

-
Calve. HIVING.

And
"My heart and I ,
Until I die. "

The garden of girls, mvcot Calve. This
frsm her devoted ELLBN TEIUIY.-

IN
.

MASSENET'S OPEIIA.
When asked how she Ilkedl her role In "La-

Navarrals ; , she was most enthusiastic over It :

"When I took the libretto to Massenet , "
she Bald , "he promlstd that I liquid have a
role which would satiety me , uid he has
kept his word." Such a' role | The moat
exhausting ) No other equals It In Intensity.
Although It contains but two acts I am con-
stantly

¬

upon the stage and am utterly ex-

hausted
¬

when It Is finished. Massenet
taught me the part himself , being present
at all the rehearsals. Ho U exacting , but Is-

so great an artist and to refined In his
methods that It Is the greatest pleasure to
sing under his Instructions. He was greatly
pleased with my conception of tne character
and has written me charmingly about my
success , nut "La Navarralse1' should not
bo judged from the standpoint of an opera ,
as It has been In America , but ratrely as an-
episode. .

Marguerite In Gounod's "Faust,1' Is one
ot Calve's favorite sue longs to do-
tt lu America , but It has not been thought

70O CASEX©

SOME VERY SLIGHTLY MARKED B-

YOKE WATER, ,
Others just as good as ever Perfect in every way But all sold by the

Underwriters at a Tremendous Loss.

Bankrupt
<* <

Jewelry SaleIN TH-
EASEMENT.

IN TH-
ELinen

Child's gold pinto Locket and Chain , 25o |
worth 9Sc..

Heavy sliver plato Knives and Forks ,

2 crises coocl "Tt 1 r each.
7ic bleached muslin *-> W Department. Sterling silver plated Teaspoons. EC each ,
101)0) yarns 30 inches wide French E.f-

lnnnolu
.-, 1 case extra grade largo size

, worth 15c , nt iJv*' Sterling silver plated Tablespoons , 100pees bed spro.uls , worth SI. 50 , cacbworth; 3.00 a dozen.
Best grade amoskong cluiok *

go at
worth le( ) at _ r Quadruple plate Fickle Castor , 9Sa ; worthgingham , , goes 1000 dozen iincst IIU-RO sixo .00 225.

1000 yards slightly damaged double Gorman liuon napkins RO nt
napped guinea hen llannol yoos at.-

Douh'o

. 500 dcuen spotless white satin damask Ladles' and men's gold and silver Watches ,
with good , reliable movements , 4.93 In thU-
sale.nappr-d extra heavy snnif. napkins , beautiful patterns to select

. ,

tiiry flannel , worth 22o , goes at..VJ from , would bo cheap at {U 4 .75
298. go on sale at , doz ip A Opera Glasses , good lens , for 49c.

1000 gross all kinds cloth , metal and
pearl buttons , worth up to 500 dozen odds and ends in pure Sc Elegant Chaud Opera Glasses , In plnlt

. blue enamel , 7Dc.1.00 a dozen , go at Irish linen napkins , go at , each.-

iBest grnilo i 00 bolts pure white twill Quadruple plate Napkin Hlngs , Go.

machine thread , per spool toweling' , fjccs lit Latest styles lu gold braid Belts , 39o.

C
100 dozen fine fancy

worth 1.25 ,
' go at 25-

0.Ic

.

1,000 dozen of all kinds of-

In all the Is4e shapes ana
styles , and all grades , go at lo
each , worth up to 25c.

i lot of finest laun-
dered

¬

fancy front

ihirts
worth 1.50 each ,

go at p-

i immense counter of
all kinds of light and
heavy weight

worth up to 75oeach , eo at25c

best by the management , as there are so
many acceptable Marguerites and compara-
tively

¬

few singers to fill the other roles
which Calve has glorified.-

S"ie
.

will , however , soon appear as Mar-
guerite

¬

In "Mctlstofele. "
Of course , I could not take my leave with-

out
¬

asking the all-Important question of the
hour , "Do you ride a wheel ? " To which" the
beautiful woman replied with a Einilo and
shrug of the shoulders : "Mon non , madame. "
When she needs rest from singing she goes
to her little farm at Aveyson , where she
lores to amuse herself with birds and dogs
and flowprs. She Is by nature very domestic
and loves books beyond most things. "

CONMIIIIAMTIUS.-

A

.

French Canadian couple , Louis Darwin
and his wife , now living In St. Paul , re-
cently

¬

celebrated the eightieth anniversary
of their marriage. The husband Is 107 years
of age and the wife Is 101.

America has not an entire monopoly of
rich heiresses. Lady Mary Hamilton Doug ¬

las , daughter of the late duke of Hamilton ,
will have an Income of fl,000,000 a year
when she becomes of age.

The report Is current In New York that
the prospective husband of Lady Randolph
Churchill Is not William Waldorf Astor , but
the famous Tammany orator , W. Dourko-
Cockran. . Mr. Cockran has been a widower
a few year ? and Lady Churchill a widow
about the same length of time. Doth are
extremely wealthy. It Is understood that
they flret met In Washington , -while Mr.
Cochran was In congress , and that ehe had
her attention called to the brilliant fellow
by one of his masterly oratorical efforts.-

A
.

remarkable story Is connected with the
marriage of Mrs. A , C. Acken of St. Au-
gustine

¬

, Fla. , and W. S. M , Sorrell of Golden ,
Colo. , which took place on the 30th ult , The
groom Is 78 and the brldo 74 years old.
Fifty years ago Sorrell saw a portrait of the
lady arid vowed he would never marry until
he found the original. Years passed with-
out

¬

Sorrell discovering Ms love , but he re-
mained

¬

true to her likeness nnd never mar ¬

ried. Three ycaro ago Sorrell , who had ac-
quired

¬

wealth at Golden , Colo. , learned by
accident that the original of his photograph
was Mrs , Acken and that she was living In-

Florida. . Sorrell Immediately went to St.
Augustine , but found the lady had a husband.-
He

.

returned to Ills' Colorado home. Two
years ago Mrs. Ackon's husband mysteri-
ously

¬

disappeared and has not been heard
from since. When Sorrell learned of Acken's
disappearance ho Induced Mrs. Acken to ob-

tain
¬

a divorce on the ground of desertion ,

Mrs. Acken's wedding dress was u fac-
of the cno that charmed Sorrell-

.Till'

.

:

Now York Tribune.-
I

.

wrote a lltllo poem ; 'twas bright and
sweet and guy

The cleverest and best I'd done for many
anil many u day.-

I
.

cent It to an editor alas ! my hopes wcro
vain I

Ho coldly wrote , "Hcturned with thanks ,"
nnd sent It back again.

And then I took that poem apart and tried
a now Invention ;

I put It Into dialect past human compre-
hension

¬

,
Obscured the sense , nnd ppolicd the rhyme ,

and mailed the shapeless wreck
Back to that Belf-eaine editor who

promptly tent a check !

The Church of St. Mary. In Kllburn , a-

uuburb In the northeast of London , has bad
an unknown buofactor for nineteen years ,

On a certain December day , every year , an
envelope h found In the collection box , con-
taining

¬

100 , It was found there as usual
a few dayo ago. No effort U made to dis-
cover

¬

the binefactor , for fear the discovery
might result In the IMS of the annual gift ,

Labor leaders and the labor press will
iroke eight hours the chief effort during
the coining year, and several trades will
demand a uliorter day on May 1 ,

The finest lot of
WHITE LAUNDERED SHIRTS

with colored bosom
and cuffs , worth up to
2.50 , go at 750 each ,

very slightly imperfect

37
All the all wool natural
gray heavy balbriggan
and fleecy lined

HEH'S UHDERWEAR
That are really worth 1.00

each , goes at 31c. _

PUNCHES FOR SOCIAL PARTIES

A Collection of Earo and Artistic Palate
Ticklers.

SOME THINGS OUT OF THE ORDINARY

A Crrntloii for a Suclnl I'urly of lie
10O ClllNH WIlUt It IVlIN COIIl-

iiuHvtl Of Choice llccliicM
fur UrliiU MUei-H. |

A well known ! society gentleman , ono of
the first hundred of the St. Louis Four
Hundred , who should know all about such
things , says the Globe-Democrat , approached
the wlno steward of a leading hotel the
other day , saying :

"My wife 1& to give a party , and wants a
punch made out of something else than
champagne or claret. Mind you , no cham-
pagne

¬

, no claret. The wlno steward must
remember that. "

The wlno steward this , but
explained that a nice- light claret punch was
about as light a punch as could bo made , and
about as palatable to ladles-

."That
.

does not make any difference , " sold
the gentleman ; "the orders are no claret nnd-

no champagne. Now , what can you do ? "
"Leave It to me , " replied the steward ,

"and I will fix you up something that will
please your guests. How would a punch of
cordials answer ? "

"Not at all. That la too much drug store
and confectionery puncheo , I want the real
punch , but no champagne and no claret. "
And so then matter was left.

Now , the fact la , that but a small propor-
tion

¬

of drink mixers know how to make any-
thing

¬

but a e-tralght old-fauhloned whisky
punch , and many of them do not know the
latter. In the east , the fashionable' hotels
have a punch named for the hotel , and the
secret of Its mixture Is guarded very care ¬

fully. Hero lu St. Louts a "GIobo-Domocrat"
reporter visited a couple of dozen of men em-
ployed

¬

at bars which command the best
trade In the city , men who are supposed to-

bo adepts at mixing anything that combines
whisky or wlno , and but five of them could
tell how to mix a punch. Ono man had a
receipt , which bo had experimented upon , for
which ho had refused 100. And yet another
man might takeIt and produce a drink
which would be on a par with Mississippi
river water In Its present darkened condition.
That Is , there Is everything : In knowing how
to put the Ingredlentu In , In wlut order , and
how fast , as well aa In knowing what they
art . That can only bo learned by successlvo-
attempts. . Another thing to remember Is that
there Is everything In flavoring , A good
cook knows when to put the flavoring Into
cake to moke It most delicious , and the same
good coolc will exercUo the- same good Eunse-
In flavoring a punch , an eggtiog , or any-
thing

¬

else. And , by the way , the most de-

licious
¬

flavoring for cggnog Is a llttlo cham-
pagne

¬

, and the linen flavor for a punch ID

lime , the julco of half a litno to a cup. They
are dllllcult to obtain , however , out of sea ¬

son. Another thing to remember Is that the
feminine taste la changing. Many or
them prefer a light punch. They
won't take as many of them as u man , and
they won't take them an often , but a light
whisky punch lu to their taste , Just the
earn ? .

The punch that was furnished to the gen-
tleman

¬

whose order was to exclude chum-
pagno

-

and claret way made up as follows ,
the quantity being about suttlclent for three
drinks for a .party of twenty ; Four quaiu-
of dry Catawba , two bottles of English club
soda , one-half pint of Curacoa , wins- glace
of St. Crolx rum , one-bait plat of Itmoii Juice- ,

An Immnnso counter of all
kinds of '

White and Fancy Ptrcalo

Laundered Shirts
worth up to §2.00 each , nil
sixes , Homo uro slightly
soiled , till go at 2&c cuch. :

1C-
i immense lot of-

men's
CeHnloid COLLARS
in fancy percale pat-
terns

¬

, worth 200 , go-

at ic each , , '

two and one-half pounds of powdered sugar.
The hotel wlno steward covered himself with
glory , an the ladles said they had never
tiiBt'Ml anything so perfectly delicious In
their lives.

Here IE one which Is described as a dream ,

and there Is little doubt that , taken In suin-
clcnt

-
quantity , It would causa almost any-

one to dream. It Is a , dream to look upon ,

the rcJ remaining at the bottom and the
cream color on top. A glass of It , after
being rervcd , will retain Its freshness for
fully half an hour. Take ono pint of gin ,
any brand except Holland , but Plymouth
preferred ; one pint of cream ; three eggs.-
Tlily

.

will make a dozen clrlnkp. It should bo
remembered that when this is prepared In a
hotel or at a bar It Is ehakcn In shakers ,
which weakens It. Otherwise It would be
fully twice as strong. Prepare with Ice ,
which will both weaken It and Increase the
number of drinks.

Another , which needs only to bo known
to bo popular , and which ts easily prepared ,
Is called thcf "Fantalsle , " and lu composed of
equal parts of the following drink ? , according
to the number of drlnku desired for the
party : Cream Ivetto , Curacoa , cremo deroat ,
benedlctlne , lemon juice. Tills should bo
well shaken and strained.

Ono of the cardinal punches used by hotel
btewards , and furnished for parties , Is also
simply composed and easily mixed. Take
one- quart of cream , ono pint of crcmo do
rose , one-half pound of sugar , and add
dashes of brandy to suit. This makes one
of the most dcllcloiiFi of drinks , and , If tno
mixer Is not too- decidedly liberal In the
dashes of brandy , one that Is not too strong
for any party , ladles or gentlemen.

Hero Is a now champagne punch for a
party of twenty. It contains a great many
IngreJIenta , hut tt Is said to be ono of the
moat delightful eoclcty drinks ever con-
cocted

¬

; Three quarts champagne ; ono quart
nudeshclmer Hhlno ; ono quart Maraschino ;
ono quart brandy ; ono quart St. Crolx rum ;
two quarts Muilerla ; thrco quarts apolllnarls ;
one quart of drawn green tea ; thrco and one-
half pounds of powdered sugar ; ono pint of
our orange juice. This should be served

very cold. If mixed properly It can not be-
idisappointing. .

For tliot'o who want a regular whisky
punch , only made light , hero Is a prescription
that lu recommended by ono of the fuElilon-
able wine etowaida In the St , Loulu hotels :

One quart bottle Apolllnarls , ono dozen
lemons and three-quarters of ono pound
sugar , mixed ; sliced oranges to null ; ono
quart of whltky. This should be prepared
with line Ice In a bowl and ticrvod cold. It
too strong add a little water , though for the
average taste the Ice will weaken uulllclontly ,

A dellclouri Hlilnc- wine punch , for ten peo-
ple

¬

, two drinks each , IB made aa follows :

One quart Uhlnn wine ; ono pint Apolllnarla ;

rugar , very llttlo , probably two tablespoon-
fuls

-
; dash of brandy. The juice of four or-

llvo llinos gives a fineflavor. . Shake with
fine Ice In a bowl.

One of the oldest hotel wine stewards m
the city gives this general receipt : Half
pint lemon juice ; half pint fine Jamaica rum ;
half pint of strong green tea ; three quarts
of claret or champagne ; sugar according to-
wlno used ; In serving use a small piece ol
the rind of a cucumber , to give flavor ; put
In Ice box and get good and cold ; place 4x1-

Incli
-

pleco of the Ice In bowl , and In yorvlng
put tllce of orange In glass. For a cham-
pagne

¬

punch the julco of limes In prcfcrablo-
to lemon , Always remember that claret re-
quired

¬

moro sweetening ) than other nine- .

Another approved claret punch Is made at
follows , for twenty drinks : One quart bottle
claret ; small bottle Apolllnarls ; ha"
sugar ; Curacao flavoring.-

A
.

favorite champagnu Is ono of the follow-
ing

¬

Ingredients ; One quart champagne ; ono
pint Apolllnarls ; half doicn lumps cut-loaf
sugar ; wlno glasii of benetllctlno.

Ono of the punches that the ladles hear of ,
but tcldum take , Iw known as the hunters' )

Tttke three quarts of whiskyj half dozen
Umoiis ; pu-1 the latter thick , rubbing the
rlndn with tugar to get all the oil out ; rnaeh
the meat of the Unions with nigiir, and
mvoc'tf.i to tacte ; add water as desired , and
mix by pouring from onu pitcher to another-
.Th're

.
lu ii"thnir: more refreshing for a tired

hunter , arvl It might aUo be * o to a lady
g frum a lout slego lu the ball roe . .


